January 18, 2018

To whom it may concern,

This is to confirm that products SL FG Compressor Lubricant, SL BGG FG, SL Camel Clear, SL HTF FG, SL Spiral Freeze -65, SL Spiral Freeze -80, SL FRHF FG, SL SGL FG, SL-TL 650 and SL R717 AC 68 are Synthetic Lubricants that do not contain any of the following:

- Milk
- Eggs
- Peanuts and all oils/products
- Mustard
- Fish
- Soybeans
- Crustaceans
- Celery
- Sesame Seeds
- Sulphur Dioxide
- Lupin
- Molluscs
- Cereals containing gluten

If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact us.

Thank you,

Angel Mason
Senior Technical Services Representative

Synthetic Lubricants & Filters, Inc., 7401 University Dr., Shreveport, LA 71105